
January 28, 1958 

The County Commissioners with their attorney were in seneral session today. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ridgell of Ridge, Md., who bas the care of several former inmates 
from the Alms House was in about the complaint made by the Baltimore office 

·of Welfare. Requirements for a nursing home were central heat, c'.:!ntral hall
with access to eacn room, in�ividuals in separate rooms etc. After talking
he matter over with Dr. Houser ��s Rin�ell does not qualify as a Nursing !bme
but is acceptable es a boarding house.

Fr, McGarry spoke for Mrs. Ringell advising the Commissioners of the "home"
she kept for the men at her house, and the wonderful care she took of them.
The Commissioners are satisfied that she is satisfactory for tnis work.
For Bd end lodging tbe�e men pay $50.00 with $)i.OO allowance for �lathing
all recei.ved fro Welfare. If a person is ill and needs cr'nstant care they
get $105.50

Clerk requested wri .e Dr. J. uay Jacobs asking for R of W to t'he Willow Glenn
farrr in the 4th n.

Clerk to write Md. 
Breton Bay area. 
r_equired.

Univ. Mos. Control 'Div fnr estimate on spraying the
R E Wigginton bad -:stut;v.ay made - no ditch work is

Clerk wrote to 1''r • .Hysticken attorney for the Liquor Bd, regarding payments due
him- he had been paid for Jet Bar and Safeway V 11860 check 4950 200,00
he is only due �100 on last case he prepared.

SRC report loaned to·J. Do�glas Bond
CommiBsioners would like to interest the State Roads Commission in Park at
P-i ney Pt, - ....,...,1� 

Scotch Neck Road C�ps' Poplar lane Road -
Gidding_s accepted. need Perforr:iance Bond for black top.
Hermanville-Park Hall road inspected by Mr. Bond, meets SdC r-=quirements
Mr. Duncan and someone from the Federal Aid Maintenance Dept will visit some
of the secondary roads to determine if they can pay Fed aid.

Bay Jfir�st Road- call \lOE Sterling about this-

01-oup from •Benconwood Sub" advised road not according to SRC s�quiremente .. 
not acceptable for County Roads System. Ask JDB to inspect the road later
and advise its condition. 

Board adjournP.d at 3 pm 
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